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The attendance at ccurt U very slim tliia
week.

Tiic bornusli public scho 4s will close on
tbe:th of this month.

Marcli canie in tike the rrv.rerbial lamb,
which preaii a lion-lik- e gouift out.

SlieritTMcMillen a hold is very popular at
present. He has quite a number of board-

ers.

Mr. MaliUn Sclirock has fciken charge of
tin- - grocery store which he recently purchas-
ed from M r. Josiuli Keller.

House renter are busy and anxloas as the
first of April draws near. There are very
few honncs for rent in Somerset at present.

Mr. Elia Cnnnineham is erecting large
frame buiMinp on his lot directly east of the
S. A C. Railroad station to be used as a plan-in- s

rail!.

The Butler Herald says : A woman in
Sprinfdalc, which is a suburb of Duller, re-

cently gave birth to four children, all alive
and doing well.

Tiic ol J tannery buildings on Main street

The weatlier has been d"cidllv of the
winter order for the past three or four days.
T1.J. ... 1 111. lint llltM-
is not ciniic ennusli of it for p! sleighing.

iif.Mra Kantner Piatt SatnnluT
ninr.iitss. The flames were extinguished by
" Tally "" rn?h with his little hose before any
datiuuc wa? ilone.

The ltt. lv onranired Y. W. C. T 1- "- of
rt , i;I h ,51 , ftiv.! j t!,e room

irTiit!y vacate! by Mrs. M. K. S h rock on
ThurxlaV evetiinp. March 8. All j)er--

,,ns are inviied

Mrs. M. E Schr-- !iis move:! her stock

of tfxvi into new quartet in the Baer
block. The r:n !ie now oecnpie has tyeen

painted and pa;t-n.- and prnt
quite an attractive appearance.

Tliere is a sijed tinder oox facing on
the diamond that has twice thrralcncl to
set fire to the viiia.r during the we k.

in lth instances the flames were
discovered Ufore they had gainl any head- -

Mr. P. A. . harlier, with a kc-- n fa
nix-c- u blade ha taken a chair in the shoj
in the ivar of Ed. S. Kantner's cigar store.
wlx-r- he is ready at all times to serve p-n- -

i

tlemen the senirt-- s of a lirMt class j

tonvrnal artist.

Invitation, have been i.uid f. the mar-- ,

rlare of Senator W. S,t Alexander, of Fill- -

ton unty, to Miss Nettie Ii kon, of Mc- -

roiinellsl r.rs. Tiic we'hiitii 11 take place ;

in the Piwovterian fhiirvh at McC'onnelis- -

burg, on March

Thetiea" ISoronsh Ka'.liers hcM their firt
nnvtin Miin-la- night. A. C. IU'Uiert, Ks.,
is the lV.STVfjs. anJ the Conncilmen are
I,t-- . li.sir.-- e II. Love, W. B. Tarker. an.l

Clinr'cs II. Sufall. Xo business of import-

ance w;is tratisar-tei- l at Momlay night's
me.' ins.

l'ensioi?" were pranted ilurins the pat
j

wis k IhMiW Yoiicr, of Jolill ;

loam, S:oyps;own James B. Treda-cH- .

SnKrt't; J ma.han J. Slpe. Rockwoofl;
j

Je.-- e I.iston. : Jos,-p- D. Ilum-U-r- t.

;

Mi!frl Station; IaviJ Livintone.
II.

t'aptain Win. Maun-r- . of J:ienia!ioiiin(f i

township, while in Somerset last we k paid

the IlEmt--n otliit? a friendly call. The Oip-tain- 's
j

vi.-i- ts to Somerset are f-- arid far ,

but when he d.es come he always !

find the Hebviji's larch-strin- g hailing on
the outside.

It is mmoreil on the streets Tues-

day,
j

that the old foondTT buihbnf. sitaattd j

South of town, arfjoininir the old Somerset i

Mineral Point R. K. station, has.tteen sold to i

Mr. Jas. Jones, a brother of Isaar Jones, of
j

the Planing Mill, who will open up a ma-

chine
j

shop. Mr. Jones has been in Somerset i

for several months, and we understand that j

lie is a practioul machinist of long expert.
etw -e, j

!

Wc were scarcely able to ncojinize our old

fricn ! the Itty.rn in t lie decant
'

lookirs: si;er s that name that came
to'onr table lat wn-k- . In selecting it new
d.--i. the .iVer' elil irs exhlbite-- l preat
goisl tate. and without boasting they (an I

now fairly claim the creilit of publishing one j

of tbe hnniJ-ome- st pajrs in PennsyU-ania- . t

. t ..t ...., . ,f. 1 I
1U Ote ltlll.ca ail r4'H..IIJ 7;wv 1.1k

extend the band of compliment" to our
neighbors of the I tqvii rr.

A new organization is Uie "sinert
pimiposeil of a half d'zen of Som-er;s;- 's

niti-i- c loving young gentlemen, who
prai ti.e two or three evening of each week

iu their ro'us over Biiwker & Snyifc-r'- s

drug store. Tbe orchestra have perfornie.l I

in p'.ioiic on s'verai occasion, and pronii
tn a snort urn? to he ai:e to nil ao eniraje- - j

nients. They play g kxi music aiteaily. it
tbe crowd who gnth on the comer these
col l evenings to catch the dulcet strains

I

mjv I? taken as an indication.

On the night of ihe ! of Fcbniarv the
i . .rtf." T ...:.- - Sal isgtnrai siore ii i annr 'o, i

burv was enlenslbv burglars, win, carried
awaV g.HHl of value. Moudav !

I

J .ah James nilij anil
James Mun.!.y. ,tK are the names they

,
give to the otfi'vp who arrcMed them.) were
Mgi-- ill jail cbanrcd irjth having commit- - j

ted the burglary. Ahey were captured near
Parkersbiirg, by officers froni thi coun-

ty, an I it is claimel liad a portion of tlie
stolen pods in their ps(-ssio- n when cap-tum- l.

They will be held for trial at tlie
next regular term of conrt.

' John Barlejovm " has likely gotten Ed-

ward Utorm. a giil looking young fiermiin,
into probably the wont sfs'il of wiatlier be

ill ever I called ujsin to endure. Almut

four oYiock Friday evening, f tnrm, considT
ably un lev li e influence of li'jaor. siaarered
into tbe cottage of Mrs. Baker, an ol I lady
St years of age w!m lived alone on the farm
of her son. John D. Baker, ahout one mile
wiitu of Mill'nl station, ana uemamied
sntiHtbing to cat and drink, at tlie same
time procetdir.g to ran k oil the drawers
and r'osi is in tlie house, tossing their con- -

t'nt to the fl'ior and tearine thirvrs np pen-- i
era'lv. Coming across a small flask of moun- -

ta.n rve. lie tiuatieil it off at a single fruip
and bruke tlie bottle on the floor. Mean- -

bile Mrs. Baker went to the door and
called to a little grand-daught- who was

passing, to go home and send her tither
down at once.

In a few minutes Mr. Baker accomatiied
by bis full grown on came over from their
borne only a few rls distant to fiml tlie
ared mother in a itifid oond tion and only
able to cry'; " ftit him out. Put him oul."

f.. V .1.. ... i .1 ... .t . ;.. .
i Ills, JOUii; M i n jri li iu
suoiiuary mariner, nor ;aring the toe of hi
ltvj boot. Tlie old lady never rallied from

the excited aul cxtiausfe-- t rond tion in
iiii Ii her sou and grandson found 1T and

ilied in abiHtl two hour after tlie departure
of Imt unwelcome visitor,

Fjrly Saturday morning yonng Baker
came to Somerset and placed the matter in
the hands of Policeman Gilbert, wlw, learn- -j

ine that a Cierman;answcringthe description
given Liui, had boarded tlse early morninjr
train at the station, and taken passage to
Stoyestown, pnicwled to tillow him. At
that place tie learwj tnai ine geniieman ue

as looking for lived witb Jacob V. tm- -

merman, tie was luund at Zimmerman a.
taken into custody and brought to Somerset,
wiusre a lxrii was had before Justice
Hicksan-- l ' Storm was committed to jai! in

default of boil. Tl as me day M r.
entered into a recognizance for bis

j pr ranee at coit.
For the past six or eight years. Storm, who

is a native of lent any, has been livintr with
Mr. Zimmerman and bacaiwavs been re--
MftUf hv fni,L.vir K An liofiMt inj

Upright yeunetoaa.

Judf and Jury.
Tue followiug caw were disposed of at

List week's term of Court :
'

Commonwealth vs. Hester Frailer ; asar-I-i

and battery, on information of (?has. Bra-s- a

ker ; not pm eotered oo pa) nient of cost
by defendant.

tanie vs. fhanncey Baker ; felonious as-

sault and baltory, on iniurrnaiiou of O'arif
Brasei-ke- r ; tuJ prvt entered oa payuent of
costs by defendant.

Same V- - Charles Brasccker ; assault and
battery, on information of Hester Fislier;
nut prtjt entered on payment of costs by the
.rosecutria.

Same vs. Charles TJrasecker ; assault and
battery with intent to commit rape ; grand
jury return not a true bill and the prosecu-
trix to pay the costs, except the four dollars
to the county.

Same vs. Win. Nicola ; perjury, on infor-
mation of Oiarlc Hove; net prm entered on
pa nient of costs by the defendant.

Same vs. Daniel Sliuki : selling liquor to
minors, on infonuutioo of X. Murphy. Con-ti- n

aed.
Same vs. A. VT. Snyder ; larceny, on in-

formation of Addie Braugh ; grand jury re-

turn not a true bill.
Same vs. Christian Inpr; assault and bat-

tery with intent to commit rape, on infor
mation of Catharine A. Bailey ; a true bill.
Continued.

Same vs. John A. Walker and W. W.
Hartxctl ; compounding a felony, ou in for-

mat i'Mi of Annie and John Wilkinson ; a
true hill. Continued.

Saijie vs. Barney Brown; f imication and
bastardy, on information of Katie Holder ;

mJ jM-- entered ou payment of osts by de-

fendant.
Sjraet. IIonc Baldwin ; fomicalion; not

a true biil, and the county to pay the costs.
Same vs. Mand Hoover ; fornication ; not

a tr.ie bill, and tlie county to y the costs.
Same vs. Carrie Ridtngcr ; f irnication ;

n"t a tnie bill, and the county to pay the (

costs.
Same vs. Mary Ia!las: keeping a bawdy

houe ; on information of Jol. a A. Kidiner;
vcrdiii. piilty.

Simevs. V". S. Mmmtain ; selling liijtior
without licenxe ; contab!es' return ; verdict
not truilty and the county to jeiy the cots.

Same vs. Mary Saner ; fornication ; a tnie
hill. Contiiiiiel.

Same vs. W. J. irjtmbotham, selling r

without license ; constable's return : not
a true bill, and the county to pay the com.

Same vs. John King and Edward Hosttt-ler- ;

awnilt and battery with intuit to kill ;

vcnlict, iruiity of u!t arid battery.
to pay a fine of $10 each to the eonn- -

ty, and be imprisoned m the county jail for
a period of ninety days.

Same vs. Win. H. Z ifall an.l Grant Zu- -

ltX'1 "Wiirioon nirai iiiri, uii iiooriii:ii ion oi
A. F. John ; no nnm entered on payment of

.j., hr m,!.,.
Saale Jo,,n ?, Ivester Top!r : se'.- -

u Houor. Ac. ; constable's return : not a
tnle 1:11 nii .1.. ,,llltv u tne costs.

Same vs. S. P. S.'iyJer ; roi!ery, on infor-

mation of W. J. Uigiiibothani ; venlirt, not
guilty.

CIVIL LIST.

Matthias Itownian vs. I'eleraml Oeonre W".

Shoemaker ; debt ; verdict for plaintitT for

?35it.U.
EO.il AM BEIIs.I VIEWS.

Petition of eitixens of Welienshunt Bor- -

O'l;A a:id Southampton township tor !

a bri'!t over Jennings' linn. View-- j

ers Ailn-r- t liayman, surveyor; Abram4Car- -
j

ver. C'liauneey Lowry.

Petition of eitixens of Qiicmnhoning Twp.
for a review of a prp;osed road from a point
near schiioihou? on hinds of John lb.nv- - i

er's heirs to a jioint on the S. A. C. Uailnrad i

at north end. of ILn'lroaJ over Stonycreek. i

Viewers I. II. Schmucker, surveyor ;

'iriire Spansler. Joel Smith.
Petition of citizens of AddlsoD Twp. for a

bridge over VVhite'semrk at a point where t

tbe public road leading from Listonhurj to
Salisbury crosses said creek. Viewers.' I rer.e--

as Siiyder,surveyor ; Jonas Meyers, Jacob
Phiiiippi.

Petition of citzens of Quemahoninr T--

f.ra nxtd from a point on public road near
Jeremiah Berkey's to a point on public nl
betmeen John )!?r'a and Isaac Bcrkey's.
Viewers El wood Swank, surveyor ; Daniel
Weaver, A. F. Swank.

Petition of citizens of Jcnner Township for
a road from a point on public road between
rwsiilenfcs of II eery D. Lohr and Ihiuiel
Stuff to a point on public road near resi-- :
deni-- e of Alexander Il!wils. Viewers 1

I". olborn, surveyor : Noah Biesecker, J. S.
Miller.

of Township ch we we
mad rood

with
iar.j

any
Emanuel buy

toleman.
Summit pcnnlli-ss- .

pans

11,

of township ,ar

fr a or;,t over creak near ?nyder
Station where highway rms
Mij Wm. Baker, survey

; Peter Putman. Shaulis.

Attention! 142d Penn'a Volunteers.
In pursuance of Art of Assembly ap--

Jai" PPwpriatinK for the
pu

-
of irjietuaring paiticipalion in

i
marking by suitable memorial tablet. of ,

br"n2e or snuUv Put,t,"n "nrb "f
commands of Pennsvivania .

, ,
ff' ' ' ,rt'"

.

)

l L.iuti ani.vi ' - i"v.- -

seniatives to with five Commiss- - i

appriinted by the fiovemn- - in
lcign. aii'J such nionu-ojen- t.

Theretire. by mutual agreement of '

several survivors of Companies) C. P, and F, '

U P. V., Capt. IKffley,
designated represent Conianics C, 1).

and F, before said Commission.
is furtlier suggested, far the of

i

all survivors the 1 JJ P-- enjoying
privilege of Unveiling and dedicating

i

monument proposed reunion be

luld 2. tMtysbarx. an
of be rained. V by Umipany. Alt
survleora are hereby iiuested to forward
any amount liny may Ure to give, the
following representatives : Hef-fle-

Co. F. CaH. Xoah Bowman, P.,
and Ianiel J. Horner, Co. at their earli-

est convenience.

Rev. W. L. Haytlen. of Johns-
town Christain Church, for the three
years, has nrsignol bis charge, and accepted
aplai-ewit- the Chriwam congregation
B1!cfofite, whither be will remove April 1st.

at which time his resignation here will take
effect. We are grieved to learn of this, lor

Mr. Haydee's coming to this city, lie

and his estimable family have ' many
friend. We rj'iestkn the revemed
gentleman's judgement in making a

this knowing lie has fonsckntious
reasons fiir doing so laboring where he
will tlie Bellefcntc, in his
family will an envusi additipn its
christain society, and instovn. rcuorn

departure which U ill afford to lose.
We wish hint and have
learned who lit tnocssssur he. juhat--

Not a Candidate.
EotToa : Paring tlie ten

days sonic parties have been circulating tlie
that I be candidate the Re-

publican primary election for notnination
a member of tlie State Legislature. wish
to say most decidely that I am not and will
not a candidate for this office nor would

accept a nomination if tendered me.
Respect frflly,

Jikiab Kxi-Le-
a. .

Fish! Flshf Fish
caught Mackerel and Luke Herring,

lialvea. quarters and Kits, quality weights
guaranteed, in exchange for wheat, oats and
bacon. Cook & Beuute.

We are already opening Spring styles of
Hats and Trimmings. Come and see tbe
latest at If. M. TredwcJ! Co

Biosecker Literary Society.
T!i jxclity met the Blesecker ScliOul

Louse in Jennrr.towr.sbip. on Tuesday even-

ing. Fehru iry 2:h, Hen. X. 3. Miller the
( hair. Tit: boute was called order by tlie
Prcsi.lent, after which the minutes of tlie
previous meeting were read and adoi4eL
The was then taken op and d

of. Reading; by Koms, 8.
Miller, Harry HjtTmun and Beetle Koms,
Declamations by Morris Hoffman, J. V.
Koms, Nellie Sliaffer and E-l- . Pile. Dial-loa-

by F. E. Korns, P. S. Pile, C. C. Koms,
Ed. Homer, Beckie Korea. Nora Miller,
iteckie Ba r and Fred. Shaffer. Referred
question were answered by S. L. Korns. Ja-
cob HorTinan, N. S. and J. W. BelL

Tiie question Rolved, That men of ac-

tion have been more benefit the world
than men of thought.'' was discussed on
the ajUrouuve side by Kate Belt, Frank
Korns, Annie Miller and Robert Wilt,

negative by Jeannette V. Korns. P. S.

Pile and Clarence Korns, decided unani-mool- y

in favor of the nesative. Miss Mag-

pie Bell was apsiiuted organi&t by

President for evening, and played some
very selections. The roll was then call-

ed and sentiments given. After the
society adjourned meet on Tuesday even-

ing, March 6tb. Cost

Of Interest to Justices.
Here is an act of Assembly which, having

rcfcre'ii-- to the powers and duties of Justices
j of the Peace, may of service to them to
I know. By this art. if they commit an error
I in to the cliri-lai- n or samaras
i anv l.laitilirT or defendent, they are

authorized upon due notice given to make
the !iecsssry amendment. This is tlie
law : " Be it enacted etc. That the several

Justices of the and Aldermen of this
Commonwealth shall have power, in all ac-

tions pending hen-afte- to be brought
I hem, in any of the proceedings.

brfore final judi nient, on rraronable notice
to grant a heariii);and permit amendments

chaiiini; or altering thechristain or sur-

name of jarty plaintitT or defendant,
whenever it shall be made to apiar. njion
due proof, that a mistake or omiuission has

been made tn the chr.j-tai- or of
party plaintiff or defendant. Provided,

That, if by snch alteration or amendment
ailversv party shall lie taken by surprise.

which shall l verified by oath orafBmation
of en h party, the said justice or alderman
may prant s ich t)iienient as he may
(hem pMjier. not exewding five days for

said hearing."

Cyclone Westmoreland.
On last Friday nibt a hurricane struck

Westmoreland couiity, tearinc i.iwn
and uprX)tiiii trees. In vicinity of La-

in ihe the barns of Mr. Ifcrily and John Mar-kl- e

were unnxjfeil, and in town, jrt of the
roof of Ah roc plaioinjr mill was

torn eJ. Teh-rup- wre blown down
communication interratel tuitil 7

o'cli-- Sat unlay mnminpr. Between Beat-tv- 's

and Carnt v's Stations two trees were

blown of which airiss
cr.islnd tlinwijih. etiapjiing every wire of
both the P. K. R. Company's and West-

ern I'liion lines. At several other points
lietwcen that and Bolivar wires were

In the tnidt the
siorm an axle of a car of a wit-bonn- d freight

train was broken a int mar lijlivar
five l.vall were bal!y wrecked

rau-in- i a railroad blockade, whi h delayel

all trartk' for two and half hours.
top of the west tower of Si. Vincent's M. n-- I

was also ntT, the top of a cliim-- I
ru-- on a house belonging to Andy II
Yonng. was carried away, the car works, also
the prop rty of Mr. Voting, were am.iged.

and ;;irt of the roof of John Q:iinian's houe
was torn off.

No Place Like the Old Heme.
There was a car full colonists at the

Station !at Friday morning, who
Imd a tale of w id deception to
For two years they riad stnigUsl eke out
an -e where they had settled in the
West, were then returning, broken-hfsirte- d

and discoural, to their homes in
the eastern part of the State. There were

five families in the party, coii.-isyi- g of about
thirty persons. hea.ls of two of the
families were Amos Slutzfiltx and J. J.
Harshbc.-ge- r, the latter bein?; from Mifflin

fount'.
Mr. IlarsoV-rgo- r sai : " We are all from

Mitfl n an 1 Lin-ast- er Cinnties. We have

hl an axpriem-- e thit teaclifi ns tlie
that Pcnnsylvanic is bct plais; to make
a living. Two years ago agents rami! amwie
ns and t'U its grat of h w we could

grain fr and some wore

raty. j

"Tiic peoite arc al! anxious to leave the j

place, but they haven't euoi'gh If !

:i ttd not been for mv flilher mv faniilv i

have died. He is well fixed and owns '

four farms in MilHin County. Iam return-

ing home to farm with him. We consid-

er
j

that we were vinim'red by the agents
induced ns go WeM. They reproen

.

,h:,t we could secure 5-- ! paying fornw

a' --M arr"-U,- t when we 8":
Karisis we ciui'.l barelv keep from starv- -

'"
-

"f Ua

n. preSH. IIVCT1 IO OS IU 1 W.T..I o uc illicit.
bave gotten along." PHljlmrgK Chronicle.

r'f'irr'V'4- -

Daley Items.
Sugar boilin,; has comiiicuued iu this scc- -:

tion.
Messrs. Hiram and Jerome Cris-- f

scy are busily at Work iu the liuie (jitirrT of
D. C.

The lime lank skating of this place is
coining out first bevt.

Mr. Lester Wonders lias ncently been on
visit to his old friends here.

Tlie storm has ceased, tbe sleighing is
gone, and tlie sweetest time of year has

Miss Hul A. Ling has been home dor-- ;

ing the past week, bat returned to Bucks-- !
town Sattiniay.

Mr. J. Keough. our dix tor and fortune
teller, is pnhing his mifwiona for all they
are worth this winter.

Mr. U. L. Manges engaged in trapping
this winter, and thus far not met with
very fla'.tering siiccew.

Mr. I. C. Lambert is getting out tim-

ber for a new born, wbb h Tie will erect dur-
ing coming summer.

Five new bank barns will be erected in
this neighborhoud next summer. M,r. P3-vi- d

Ling, the contractor for all of them, will
begin work a soon as the weather will per-

mit. I'.IJIRY.

Washington Excursion.
A not bar 0 the .elect eictmiore to the Na-

tional Otpita will be run by tlie Ilaltimore
an 1 Ohio Railiuad Cnmpany, on Tburxlar.
Marth 15th. Tiie D. U. ecariion traiin
are first --cR. in all resj ects ; day trains
being equipil with Parlor Cars and tlie
uirfht with Cam. Ticket
will valid S.r return jonrney on all regn- - .

lar trains noli! Saturday, Jlareb 24th. iru lu- - j
sive. Time of trains and round trip rates j
as follows, tia : I

Lcve- - ' Fare. I

innjwe, a. m. ana u is p. m. ij.i
l"rna -- l'i'i5' Ii21 " S.3U

Rock wood 112m VIM - aw
Meyersdalc 1 15 1:3-- "
Somerset ' ft.Jfi tijj
Stoyestown rjjyi itil - 6J5

on Ticket Ajrent at any named
above for illustrated circular giving points of
interest in and around Washington.

Crass Seeds.
Choke Western Timothy and clover, also

borne grown seed, in stock tlie
sprint; trade. Cone & BESsrta.

Petition of cit:zens Shade for j gr4lW if went to Kansas. When
a fivm a point on public near res-- I f)t xxt:Xi vi ,r.tiel in II irvey Omnty a

Hiram tieisel to intersect the tie south or the centre of tlie State. We tried
Shade Fnniaoe rood leading from For j , ra;. .r.,p, but The soil was
na. to Buckstown. Viewers Wm. II. ! but there was scan-el- ever rainfall,

surveyor; Pile. John O. j l ro. faHe.l. the farmers had to hay and

Petition of citizens of township ! than Ail tbe colonists fmm dif-fo- r

a Mad leading frtm Summit Mills to Mey-- f forent of the country surTered. The
ersdale. near nidcnceof Elias Yo!er. View- - agf-nt- s th.it tlie were

er Alfred Mitcln surveyor ; Aaron Will, ! exceptionable dry, but colonists who had
Gillian H. Walter. i lived tl ere tr years said that they only got

Petition of citizen Somerset ! sra ""P. stid !,at 8 was a
Will's
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Husband Items. -

Ma. Borms: Wuile it has been sonie
tinse since any news has appeared through
the columns of your valuable pa;s.r from
this place, it may not be oat of place to give
your many readers a few hems. A good
many here, perhaps, are not aware who the
Husbaad correspondent is. lor tlie reason
that be is writing under a Sctkioos name ;

presumably be might be a subscriber, or else
a reader oi your paper.

James Slmu'is and sister, of near Waterloo,
Iowa, Lave been visiting relatives is this
vicinity.

Mr. Norman Trent returned home recent-
ly from the West, where be Lad been for
somi time.

Mr. II. C. Beam has taken the contract to
haul a la.--re number of saw logs, and is now
busily engaged at it.

The farmers in this section ate trying a
new experiment by having their bay baled
and shipped to the market.

Some of our young people took in a spel-

ling bee at the Casebeer school hoase on
Tuesday evening of last week. Taey report
a good time..

A party of voting folks ire at the resi-

dence of Charles H. Miller on last Friday
even'.iijr; an oyster supper no aourw, was ine

.r - 1 Iattraction 01 me evening, aim awu unie
S.mcraily was hsd.

Our firmer, have disposed of qu:te a lanje
'

niimher of fine horses to Eastern Uivers this
f .r Uwh it. nIiMHl swunnuhlr

fair prices. This county is noted for its fine
horses, and our farmer are. much to their i

credit, paving more attention to the raising j

of g.sl t"o. k tl.an heretofore.

It is stnuizc, yet, nevertheless true, that j

there are always some parties goin into a... . , , . .

7 , . !

selves use geniienien uurmij 111c

It is hani:y eoniprehensive tliat such person

or pcrsus with rational mimls or common
!

sense Would go into such a meeting and a-- t

in like manner. These are plain, practical
j

truths that we do not like to refer to.

The pnspects for the early completion of
the South Penn railroo-- are eery favonible.

which has recently bei-- TeporteJ. The jieo-- j

pie along the line are gratirte over the re- - !

suits. csKrially those who have already
tarted a business enterprise, when the road i

was in operation, and when work on the
road was abandoned, they were at a great
loss for tlie tn nry tint wasalready invested, i

I

Husband, Pa., Feb.. St, !.
The srain fields are lixking welt : thesnow

daring the winter has been H:te a protec-
tion on the grain. j

Mr. Jonathan Welter, of Mechanioburg.
was visiiing relatives iu this vicinity He i

returned home on Saturday.

A goodly part of the snow drifts still re-

main in the roads through this section, and
will likely not all disappear for a month or
mirc.

Considerable maple sugar has already been
mauufa-iure- by our farmers. The season

,

has opened somewhat earlier this year than j

formerly. ;

Mr. Henry Tritts. a citizen of this com-

munity has purcha.l Mr. Peifers property !

Hear Somerset, where he will m ive on the
first of Aprit. i

M ich has been said concerning the com- - j

'pietlon of the South Penn late.
We doubt whether it is as certain to be com-

pleted in such a tim? as some people think it
might be.

List Friday evening there was a spelling
school at the Walker school lionse. and it
was a in every j articular. A well
selected program was ha-1- , which was ren-

dered in a very acceptable manner, an evi-

dence of marked prosperity in the school.
The Farmer's Band wa eirwted to be pres-

ent, but owing to the rainy evenins and
muddy roads, they did not ap;ar. Howev-
er, the teacher, Mr. Young. pro;ocs to give

his scholars anotiier spelling in the near fu-

ture, at which time an opportunity will
agaiu be atTorJed them to come, for their
presence will he highly appreciated. ,

1
Occasional.

March 5, -.
I

We made a reque-- t in these columns, a
few weeks ago, that persons having j

on our books make payment. We had a few j

pnniH respon-e- s, for which, thanks. We j

now asfc that all aeoounts due be settled, j

withonl resTKct to persons. i

M. M. Tkedwell A Co. i

Constable's Fees and High License, j

In the case of Iiuln Semmci.a constable of
Lehigh county, against tiie connty wmtnis-- ;

Judge Albright remlered a decision
that is ol interest to every constable in the
state. rJemmel has fijr many years been '

Constable of Norh White Hail township ;

and sued to recover fees and mileage for
making nionlhly visits to places where li-- j

quor is sold, as required by the Bnoks high
license law. The Constables cf the conr.ty j

laj-- l fall formed a league, having for its ob-- j

jeet the securing of compeRation for mak- -

ing monthly vbits to all places where
is sold. Iu "Vtober fsV'mmel bnjiight suit
against tlie county for a fee of i!.50 6)r each
tour of inspection and mileage. Semmel's
district is the largest in tbe county, ami 6r
this reason he was selected In test the ciue.
On each tour he covers twenty-fiv- e miles.
aul he daimeil that in addition to the fee of
Sl.--l he was entitled to six cents per railc.or
el-li- more, making his ciuniKrnsation for j

each month three dollars. Judge Albright
told the jury that the fee bill f lVW entitled
t.onsrablcs to fees f.T certain ditties and ;
..: ,T. .1. .: .x: t.i.lsince me iiniej (List c.urareii 1

... ..... ...fco i...k. .r.u yooij.ao.,.

ae. He directed the jttry t render a ver-

dict in Mr. sjcnimcl'g favor for wtlve dol-

lars in payment tit his service for four
Tlie l.V.mmissiiiiierj have made a

motion fur a new trial, alioiild a new trial
be refused it in alt.uetber likely that the
Comraianionora will ajijical the cane to the
Supnsr.ie L'ourt. If the uVcinion of J j.hje
Athrijjht U snstajned it will alfect every
Constablo i:i tlie Stale. A final decision
fUvorjhle to Semmel would cost thU euunty
annually about one thousand dollar..

In Northampton county it has been de-

cided that Constable) need not make the
visit and in Montijomery and Schuylkill
the Judges have decided that such tours' are
compulsory, but in neitlier case has the
question of compensation been raised.

Wanted.
Tea or twelve young men to work on

farm at Dixon, Illinois. Fur further par-
ticular, call on or address the undersigned
at Somerset.

CJUKLE4 Mf. WjllpjEriSA.

Annual Book Reception.
The Seventh Annual Book Reception, of

the Mt. Tieajant Institute has jut been
held. Abont seventy volumes are in, and
others commit. The money receipt, were
nearly which snrn will be expended at
once under tlie direction of the Faculty ami
Lihrary tnmmi!to of th Tru-stee- Hon. W.
a. HIlalien herder i. tbe Cliairraao. and be
ba never mused a book reception.' The

was very large, and the speeches
and music very enjoyable, short addresses
were made by Revs. J. W. Riddle, of Pitts-bnrg- h,

Elliott, Wilson and Reynohls, pators
respectively of the Presbyterian. Cniter! Pres-

byterian, and Baptist Cbnrrbes of M t. Pleas-
ant, Htm. W. S. Shallenberger, of Roches
ter, IV. ami R. E. Cmble, Esq., of fuion- -

member of tlie Alumni class of "S5.

Xlie music provided by Miss Slather and her
ei VM grcatlr enjoyeti, " '

.
Marriap! tet-je- liave been iesue-- J to, ike.

following named persons tiyca out le-

report:
J iah and: Minnie M. Shaffer,

both of Stonycreek township.
Wni. H. lili tie of Somerset town-shi- p and

Sadie J. Spongier of Somerset borough.
Mali kin Ratnperger of Garrett and Ida

Albright of Sand Patch.
W.J. R. nay and Xeliie Mason both of

Brotbersvalley townhip.
Harvey Saylur and alary Alice Py Ie, both

of Jfeyersdale.
Andrew 1. Ifork and Mary C. Lambert,

both of Shade township.

A Silk Factory for Altoona.
ATat'ertori (S. J.) sUk factory

a proportion from the peoie of A!fo--n- a

to remove to that city. The people are to
furnish the site and construct a two-stor- y

brick buildinsr two hnndred ami twenty-fiv- e

fret lmx and forty-fiv- e feet wide. Tlie com
pany would employ about 400 ban-Is- .

A Distressing Practical Joke.
The harm frequently resulting from prac-

tical joking was illustrated in a sad manner
near HJHshoro, U.. a few days ajso.,v While a
party of young folks were having a merry-

making at the bouse of a neighbor two sis-

ter", Alice and Mary Storer, slipped away
from the others, and. after wrapping them-
selves in sheers and, covering their fuces with
dough, suddenly bnrst in on th party. Two
of the' girls prrsent fainted through fright
remaining so for hours, and are now raving
maniacs. They are in a critical condition,
and the physicians say that if they recover
physically troru the shock their minds will
be permanently affected. The above should
be a warning to all practical jokers. It is a
species of alleged fun entirely uncalled for.
and is too frequently attended by serious re--

calls to be indulged in.

T" .U- - A I . r . n T
Frank Ott is a school teacher in Paint

T Q r Tl I I t
1 "J, " j

j district in which be is teaching owns tbe ;

i tUe nouse stanus an-- l a t

fp"'-- : yM hile clear--

i the yard, cut down asmallcbestnnt tree.
William Miller claimed that the tree was

Fwmtl on nis lann aut not on mat ot tne
St ho1 He brought suit against Mr.
0tt '"ire nark. of Hooversville. r
trespass, a 1 ine iriai 01 me case taji. 11.
H. Kuhn. of this city, appeared fer tiic de--

1 i.c miw.:iitq) ".." 1101 ni'ir
sented bv counsel An affidavit was filed
setting forth that the title to the land on
which the tree was gn.win? will come up in
a dispute in the courts, whereupon the case
aaainst Mr. Ott was dismissed.
Tribute.

Llttell'a Living Age.
The numbers of Tk Litlag Agt tir Feb- -

mary ith and March 3d contain tlarwin's i

Life and Letters, ar.d Cabot's Life of Emer- -

son. (wUrlf ; Persofal Experiences of
Bulgaria, and The Evolution of Humor. I

Sitimuil; Home Rule in Norway, Xiitetmilh j

(!, ; A Jacobean Courtier. Ftrtniitnlulm
Mary Stuart in Scotland. Rl ' kl : A

. tn iucju.i6t. jiuraniiui,! , n:- - ;

camical KnnnistT-nses- , and the Romance of
History Bay anl Temple Hnr ; Unser Fritz. !

Timt : .Thackeray's Brighton. AH the Ynv
R mnd ; with " A Tumbler of Milk," - The i

Five Horseshoes','' and poetry. For fifty- -
two numbers of ;Iarge pages each (or j

more tlian 3,.Ma year) the subscription
price .'$! is low ; while for tit). W the pah--
lishers orT'r to send any one of the Ameri- -

can $1.00 monthlies or weeklies with the j

The Liftnj An for a- - year, both postpaid. '

Liltell & Co.. Boston, are the publishers. j
j

j

A Question About Liquor License jMoney Answered.
;

A matter of interest in Somerset, as well as
in ail the other counties of the Stare, is the
question whether Hie entire amount paid for '

a liquor license under the new law should he !

paid into the Sta'e Treasury and then dis- -
tributed by the Auditor tVeneral, or whether J

'' proper city or county treasurers should;
simply return to the Commonwealth her
proportion of the license and retain and dis- -

tribute the balance hetwen the cities, conn- - j

ties, boroughs, an l townships entitled to a i

portion of 'the same. Attorney-Genera- l '

Kirkpatrick gives it as bis opinion tliat tlie
entire license fee shonhl be pai 1 to tlie coun- - !

fy or lo a city treasurer when
a ic'i city is ceiteiisive with the county, for j

distribution pro rata. The Attorney Gener-

al also says: "I would suggest, however,
that thecirv or county treasurer be rxsiuired
by tbe Auditor General to make a rert to
tbe Department of the entire amount of li- -

cense fees co!lecte.l. with a statement of the j

po'jFruoo5 nitrmu appnpnaiex 10 me I

several municipalities) entitled to share
therein."

Had Better Paid the Doctor's Bill.
A f' w we,'ks Liaie MeCahe. a little j

&rl feH fr"ra loff rossing a stream in
huylkill township. Oiester coonty, and j

'jure.I herself very severely. Her father j

Hireatene-- l suit against the township author- - j
hU"' anJ oiT't,, ,0 art,!e 'W pay i

'he doctor's biil pertaining to the accident. J

This they refusetl and the case closed
court last Thurs-la- in the jury finding t.r j

plaintilf a venlii t of tl.ltia. Sure eight or j

leu years ago the same township was ni wired
in the sum of over for maintaining a
dangerous public rood upon whi U one
Charles Cross-ma- of Pluenxviile. wis ;

thrown fmn his wagon down a bank and re-- ;

ceived injuries which led to his early ileatb.
J

While at Institutes. j

There is still a good deal of nnrertainty j

among scliool boards regarding tlie pnying j

of teachers for institute week. Hon. J. ij.
Stewart, Deputy SuiirriDtcniient of public
lit ruction, says

"The ait of Assembly approved April j

IZlh. 17, expressly authorizes and reiu:ns i

the several U sin Is of directors to pay tl e j

teachers employed in their resiiective dis- -

tricts fir the time of Institute attendance as
nported officially by the proper Comity (

SuperinteniU-nt- . Teachers arc entitle-- I to '

comjienate for Insiitue attemlancc u ail.ii- - '
tion to their rcgulii 5. acvorjiiig to '

the prr 'r-r- j iay i auual leaching, but '

omjienation as auihoriied by tne art of
. .i . , .auij ca.0101 mrii.j eicccu two OOI- - j

. .- - "" " .e uiaxiniuui anow-- ,

attendam cannot be reported and credited
as part of the twenty day. actual teaching j

requinsl t constitute a school month .bqt is t
111 a.Id.t:on t!reu. (S.) Teacher, in attend- - ;

ancewho are at the tlrao ,f .holding the
Insutute engaged in teaching In the county,
and also those who have b-- elected or ;

employed to teach in the public school, of j

iiw cowjiij iit i ue current annual term
prior to the date of Institute, but whose
sch.x.'s are opened subsequently, are to be
reported by the supennterKlent. and credited
as legal members of tlie Institute, and are
entitled to comjiensation for attending the
same.

Upper Turkeyfoot Items. j

An unwelcome visitor a biirzard. !

J

Another following rain, ma I and slush.
There has been a great dtsl of suar boiled (

in thisvicinitv.

E. (i. Henry i tfic lirst man to. pat up
kilns here. K. (.. tsalways alieaii.

There will be bnrj:.e4 iV.iring the irir.g
and summer in this net lion about 'JCViOU

busheitof litue.wtiick will far hauled to Fay-eit- e

county, a distance of from three to eight
rqilti

J. If. Uenry, of Miilflecreek townJiip. in
lemts, during the coming saramer. to bnild a
new saw mill. lie ia going lo put in a cir-
cular, instead of the oi 1 up and down saw.

W. II. Ray man has bought a very fine
youns horse; also a wagon and harness. lie
has contracted with sonic Pittsburgh parties
to haul and load ou cars at Garrett railroad
ties, pit ties, etc

W. K. Baker, one of Middlecreek's wide-

awake farmers, lia purcb.el from, 11 II.
Flick, of Lavansvillc, his r mill, which
he intends putting nr on bis iarnj the com-
ing surrmer.

In looking over the map of Pennsylvania
it will be seen that the touth Feaj) ooId
shorten and striihls tu cnHre ay starting

iht, near tk ripy- - koua ami striking tlie
ue u-.i- a tuwu or sonicnM, uience

by W4J olh route sitnreyad to Lonrel Hill
iMtk. theuee up the creek a short distance
to the Garry or Fall run, then along the
Fall run to the Garey Ga;. where, 'tis said
by some, they could cross Laurel Hi!! by a
deep cut or short tunnel, thence to Indian
Creek, near Springfield, then along Poplar
run through Chestnut ridge to ConnellsvRle,
making, with a few exo!.liofv a at might
line and striking a ell timbered and mio-miqtr-y.

Jliat.
New Embroideries of t!i latest deugns and

at the lowest prices, al II. Jl. Tredwd' &

Co.'s.

j Tribute of Respect.
The t)kin; is sent iu from U'kton. Ta.

I Mr. J. J. Ober and wife were both kMiuer
residents of Somerset county :

A! a regular meeting of Maantittcn lxlpe,
No. 5t, L 0. O. F, iield February IM, lsvi. a

committee was appointed to draw lip resolu
tions ou tlie death of the wife of Bro. J. J.
Ober, who reported as fjllows :

Wuerias. It has pleasnl Almi;hty God to
remove from us by de-t-h tbe wife of oar
brother, J. J. Ober. TKrrrfan fit it

Rftoiitd, Thai we bow iu iinmble suhmis-ski- n

to this dispensation of Divine Pnvi-dene- e.

While we know oar Lnxher must
feel tbe loss of one so devotid to his inter-

ests and that of bis beloved children and so
earnest in tlie performance of every duty.

RovUkI, That we reconlie and cherish
the marked exam; le of tlie Christian spirit
manifeted by the

Rfoltf t Tl4t a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of rite deceased as an
expression ofour heartfelt sympathy in their
bereavement and a copy be sent to each of
our coanty j apers for publication.

Jj.wc H. Saifr,
Cliairman.

Fsrmeri. Stoa and Read!
rT uwrw, r tour, ree-.i- . r is:i, ann an

. . . .k; , h.,r, ,
1

bottom pries-s- . Will take all kin.Is ofpro--
Jure exc.ian,, Ur u

jj llJL(l,

A Eulogistic Compliment of the Som
erset Bar.

A this is Court week, my thoaghts have
wandered over the past. Oiten have I heard '

it said by manr that tbe lawyers are all a set '

of ras a!s. I say nay. They are like all i

other business or piiessional men. Sme- -
times the attorney is nii.k! by his client aid '

gets a rase to defend, and if the ver--
diet is against him the lawyer is learned fc.r j

not being honest. Hrre I beg leave to dif- - !

fer, as I have liad the honor of liaving had
an opportunity of five years experiec-.-- to
witness the practice of tlie bar of Siim ret.
and my con tart with them in the preenia- - i

tion of cases before me individually and be-

fore Court in arguing their cases has led me
to a different opinion, wirh a fractional ex-- j
ceirtion. i

The mem !wn of the bur alwars showed '

lotcani nic a r"HS kindness and frieml- -

j,ip mje tliat Ot a son towards a father. '

Those relations of five years have imbedded i

W:t!,i me an alf.s-iio- n of contideiice, esteem
and good will, widen will ia.--t as lorg as life
last. j

There is talent and legal artainments ade-

quate to till the Gubernatorial seat, end not j

even too biunt for the Chief Executive of
j

America, and not jut one, but more than
one, of both (sditka! jmrt ics.

D. 3.

Cood News If True. j

We refer to tlie building of tlie 3outh IVnn.
Be that as it may. we are in the market with j

a complete tine of Imots, shoes, shoe polish, j

shoe dressing, shoe bnisbes. learber and find j

ings, etc. etc. Give us a call. We want your i

.patronage. Schkll Siiivub. i

New Goods ! New Goods ! I !

We are now receiving Spring Goods in all
the new arid latest styles in Drrss Go.m!s.
Ginghams. Saiines. Caliroes. etc. Store full
ofsriicenew desirable frools at prices that'
will down them all.

Parse A Pieker. i

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore existing be-

tween J. J. Mishler ari'l J. A. R:.iiiirer. of
Jenner X Road. Pa., ha this day by mutu-
al consent been dissolved. Mr. Mishler re--j

tiring. The accounts are in the hands of J.
A. Reisinet-r- . who will continue the busi- -

ness. All those knowing tliemselves
to the old firm will n,l

tinnU) Apri, , ,
j

Respectfully.
Misiileb Jc P.IH1SOEH. j

j

Jenner X Roads, Feb. ja. liwvt. j

Thanking you for your kind patronage in j

the past, and soliciting your valued favors i

for the new firm, we remain, j

Respectfully yours.
Mishler A Risixoeb.

Lost.
On tbe old plank nad between Criin and

Somerset, a reI leather pk-t-ho- ok contain-
ing a nnmlierof notes, etc. Any
one finding and returning the same to the
umicrsigned will be suitably rewarded.

J. M. Berlin. Pa,

Merchand sina Plant for Sale
tin account of adesirv. to change my busi- -

ness. and to remove to a Western State for !

the benefit ofmy health. I will sell at private j

sale at what I think a mt HUr-i- l offer, my J

entire merchandizing plant at fileneoe. Mom- - j

erset Connty, Pa. i

This business wss commence.1 in lss;i a;id j

lias bevn luiilt up to large proportions. Tlie j

store is locaieil in the center of the town
close to the B. and O. depot, and has a large :

surrounding ciiimtry 6r its custom, theiv- - j

erage business done annually b,.-- - ajut
fis.fim. j

The j latSirni oU.e saaiion is connct teil j

with the p!aljprn "f the store and ware- -

ruoisa, (Xo liaulimr of gix!s ir wagons i )

All goods are handieti on tnu k. and all '

trains stop oposite tbe store, bringing to iu !

extensive railroxl ctntoiu, which en;ioli us i

to j;lisiume of our pxntuee rr.biilv at cite re--I
tail prii-es-

, and nukes liiis tlie best pruihux I

p,,ii,i jB tfM ciuciy
The properjv, con.sisling of tlie store and

gtlire Uuilding is fret. will, an ad-li- - i

,iln,a Blom f,r farmjll!? inil,u.UK.,iU. ;

The dwelling is tw.vsty. Jt f.i fet, with !

C(;!iar nn.ler the entire building. A go-n- l :

nlfn fine frnif. ,., ,he best water in the I

AI, the rns, are perfectlv !

complete. j

lols Xo9. 5 an(1 haTilJ? tlten
erected a one and frame bouse,
with a spring of good water.

Also, lot No. 27, situate on timer sifu4 .
a most desirable location fclif a private
dwelling.

Also, one acre, of kuxl eaal of town, a mag-

nificent location for a privare resiileiice. A
good spring of ramiin water is altso ou the
same.

Also, lot No. 2, situated near the Jc--

It.
Also, the "vJencoeFVWs --aa.uins 11

acre, um!ergoiHlniUviiii; Fine orchard '

and welt wa.tc;v.l "X sfletidij H.k farm, j

This foriu surruunib tiie town. Tliere are i

taeurly two hundred k4s laid out on this j

farm, and tliere Is fire clay umler it. I iiave
opened a vein of very floe clay for bricks !

and sewer purposes.
Also, a tract of laud containing eleven

acres. ij.nin;tlie western part of tbe town
of tiianeue. It has beea reserved expressly
for a mill site for water power.

For further information call on or addret
S. P. PooasiruH

Clencoe. Somerset CcaiM, Pa.

Ilaving disposed of ny jcrocery and I feed
store to Mr. )L&iuB Mchroek I am deJnus
of settling up my books. All persons know-ui- g

themselves imiebted to me will (4ea.e
call and settle itho tit furtUt notice.

JoHMH KeLI.FK.

MARRIED,

OtrtJ-WI- lT. At St hcltshun,'. Pxislford

ci.. Marvb lit, by l!ev. J. II. Wallerick. Mr. I

"eoryc II. D. Otto, of Betlford co to Miss j

I.kk Wilt, of ForwanL Somerset co.

E XrXT-'TUH- NOTICE.

of Wav. Win. .ee' d i
Letters trsurBeatarr on the aire .' I

kivmf been tr.le1 to Uie mutrnigv hv ihe I

proper auUMrtllv, noiiee tm tMrrvfej jtkti to alt
lofln 11.1 "i hp kjii frv44 hu inasc ininJi-m- t

payment, and th"e ia claims aeaircst ihe
same will peeaect l.rai aaijr anthentiraii! twVmeeu .1 va of oilm A OaJnea
iaSilii-not- . April Jl. 1stHuf.ir XfiU

Hk.NK I. IU,
ajiexukirs.

PROFIT an.t $aFle PsPER100 tn men rajri urn Its He
trisa Elw;- -

OL! 1 I TiifllfLW KarwHsa. KTt
j aa-n- t waatea foe iCleetria "tsetx tuiek

saiM. me u mee fac laaa. Ilk. S"i TT. a ,
Mraaitaws. Haw Yara. . au. saVaav i

ANOTHER GREAT SALE
TO COMMENCE TO-DA- Y.

JTa.aM istrsiad ta fSl ciry zz tia Sr; L:ca ire lz.-r-s iai h
r--r t-r:- --3. L:w Prices fcr SdiaKa Crsii Tzi: is xzs T737 cf i
its lassie. St:t7 ar.iia wa adnriss I pceiTt'.r pr:dzca a: tiapnea ns-ur- sd :

200!) all Ijnen Collars lor Latlies, c. lienlar price 20c
1000 pairs all linen Cuffs lor Ladies, l2jc. lleular price 2oc.

50 pieces Oriental Lace, oc. Kegular Price, 25c.
1000 yards Rtichin?. 5c lfeirular price.

o0 pieces Gneaadme eilinp;, He. Uvular price, 25c.
300 pairs Cashmere Gloves, 25c. Regular price, 374c
juw pairs .Mersuuetair Uloves, SI.

BARGAIN Xo. 3.
Large lot new Lace Curtains, our own importation, 50c. up to

$20 per pair.
Large lot of Ladies' Dresses jut received, at $10 ; wculd be

cheap at Si 5.
New Spring Jackets. $2.50 to $12 50.

This sale includes everything left in the line of Dry Goods,
Cloaks, Trimmings, Hosiery and Gloves.

m i l ti m bb kj t a i . tymm i mm m,
35 Fifth Avenue,

LADIES!
We Icir leave to call

larLre assortment of
for winter wear. We have

FLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH NEWHAEKETS,

PLUSH COATS, ASIRACHAN WRAPS,

JX'rZSiPllH ixi PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS,

PLAID and

C.() 1 S flllf
PLAIN j& PLAID RAGLANS.
All of t!te aln)ve garments are tailor matlc antl in the very

latest stjlcs. We also have a full lint of

'CHILD'S AXD MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, anJ at from .1.25 up.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

OEIS, FOSTER cfc QXJIX jST.
CI in Inn Sfrref,

W. CEXFoRD.

DRUGS !

GEO. W. BEN
pr.orr.inTorj

OLDSS DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOJLERSET, PEXN'A.

We kwp Christ; n:ly on hand a Lirv sti k of

DRUGS, 3IEDICINES, CIIEIICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Main Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

XADlES!
vour attention to our

ready made garments

SLACZ CLOTH JACKETS.

AlJlV I,

JOltXSTOirS, TA.

II. r.ilNF0RI

DRUGS !

FORD & SON.,
TIIK

Somerset, Pa.

SO? ERSET.

xT

AND VARNISHES.
The purest and to be found in this market. We also keep on hand full iT;:e

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And ail the hading appurtcu.-ri- i

Phv-i.-:.- in and Ci.Tiilles. We'fia.-ntc- e

in tills line, jierferl si.:i.ta( lion.

TOILET ARTICLES JXD SCXDMES GENERALLY KEPT .V

.! FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAiGE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTfH CAY (SIFTS ALWtYS I,N STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE r,K.--T TIIE MARKET AFFuRIjS. POTII IiMFT;C AXO IMPi.ETE3.

FressripliGai tepcisisl Fasilj Eecsipls Filial WiS Corrdis;
Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It of superior

quality. We ki-- in bulk, so that uny special ingreOicT.t van
lie itiblol. soltl at 'Jh ivr.ts poun.l.

We i!o jik:r' tuiMncstj an-- 1 ill ve yon rotir nioncy's worth. No
troiJjie V sliow jthhIs.

PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH CARDEM AKD FLOWER SEEDS.

Jn. VsT. CEORCE W. BEN FORD & SON.

Louther's Drug Store,

TLi: Hcdd 2:g Stcra iz Rapidly Bccnizg a Great

Pavcrits vriiz Fc:pb h Search c:

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dtje Stuffs, Sponyes, Truses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
lcrfumcs, &c.

THE tenCS CITK-- rtSWXAt ATIESTIOS TO THK C0:PuC5PINJ tT

PiiysiGifins'PresGriBlioLS I FamUy BecBipts
titS.t VAM BUSI TJ AX.T TO C-- E O.M rSESIt AXD Pl tS ARM' liTSL

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods awaj! on hand. Frora
such a large assortment all tan 1 "suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display onr orA

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIM STREET

MTaiaC Biil lt MiCata SausTnia sisc

A F INE FAKSI Fun SALE.

wi!l ell r siioai Um tri-- e sale.
It KituMie k Tt'wc-hi- ore nrl-- '
fnsni damtn'i siuiotl. "n ute romersvl aat
amhna KAir-kf- t. inin- - alsfit Jti aeres.
wi aei1 !i'Tr-- i has .Mj,l Mii..'.nev

(Ine rr mm! v.n f rul. i'a. ait tn ia
esers way a .leral- - hw.ne: rrrus rt--.i ni4- -
bie istTm-u- . to sa.( Uie ixur fuv &:1 anlfetia. 3ilAl tk.

-
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BUGGY TOPS, a'SHIOS APSOSS
RUGS, ETC., FOR TH TRADE.

r.'J'l X V . iltrirs,
St a 0 Andersaa Sl. ailaiwa; Otj aflar Aprit 1.

W riu: ft licMrr.in.- - cataitj(fic. CfWb.s-liW-.


